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24, Éaturing paintinga by rave American Southwst). Theii. ptÀlig are
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Smith, Bruan Seymour, Orcg Dow and bold patterns.
Frank Haddock. The paintinga range in Greg Dows painainga reflwc urban likr
price fromn several hwadred ta SI 4,000. The scenes are, of visitors in tallerles and

At the higher end -of the scie are museums. Dow demis wth the interplay of
paintings af Vivian Theirielder, a native light and shadow in blit a npfto deritie
Edmantanian who received bier Bachelor the shapes and contours o f bisobjects.,
ai Fine Arts degree front the University af Gerald Smith features a suies aipalm-
Alberta. One must sec bier work ta appre- tings ai people in moderai at galleries.
ciate its uniqueness. Comments such as Here the 'people in bis painings becoahe a

part af the modern sculptures and paintings
.."amazînlg", surrouidingýhm. Teeceetinternet

incredible", and interesting for a galery visitor t o utc
lI neyer thought other visitars in these paintingt. Ont.

painting to note is 'lmaginary Dega
you cou Id do Exhibition». It shows a younig Woaiaia

that"... describe room ai Degas' art works. '1
Frank Haddock bas displayed a painting

her work. ai. a man standing behind a poster board
with the picture ai Michaelangelo's David

»amazing», "incredible" mad 'l neyer on it. The man scecs ta be a tourist posing
thought yau could do that» from admirers for a camera. Haddock works mostly fron
afilber paintings desribe bier meticulous photograpbs and bus incorporatcd ive
work. different scenes into the above painting.

The water-calour paintings featured at Haddock focuses on twa aspects when
the gallery are the newest additions ta bier working: how colours relate bis abject
accumulatian ai twenty years' worth oai and wbat thé abjects are doing.
work. Tbey mainlycomprise lavish table Haddock is currcntly warking on sea-
settings witb flowers and delicacies. Eacb scapes ta be seen in the November 26
painting is photographic. ad vibrating exhibition.
with colours. Every incb shows great The -Grand Opening Exhibition &tInter
technical details. The tiny drapi.ts ai Ai Fine Arts. Gallery will run until
water an Iuscious fruits, the stamp on a October 13.
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interview by Chuck PaloterH udson Wong is a man of many
talents. In 1970, he graduated
from the U of B.C. with a
Bachelor of Science degrec. Ten

years liter, he îound bis way ta Alberta,
and enrolled in the Fine Arts pragram bere
at the U of A. By 1982, Mr. Wang had
completed bis Fine Arts degree and was on
his wayta becaming one af Edmonton's
most dynamic artists.

In 1985, Hudson Wang began bis work
upon »The Chess Game», a series of oil
paintings inspired by an article froni a
Philadelphia newspaper. The article, a
chess column, describes a gaie in which
'black'' successfully defeats »white* by
employing the *King's Indian Defence».
For Wang, chess is a ?-purei foraitoai lue',
and he plays ta win. Hudson Wang's
perspective -on the game is razor sharp.
'When yau beat sommae at chess, you've
noajust beaten them physically, but yau've
beaten that person's mind."

What makes bis »Chess Game paintings
So interesting is that cach piece is actually

tan or 20 vainrlnp, ech layer t wudb
towards the final uuaý ThcIr I i.
through -a slow tuanformauaon, eaid
anily hinits usta what was tbet befbtc. Tii.
images of cheus depicted in 'the Chmi
Gaine* are very abstract and carry de*p
meaning fat bot artisttamd viewer. Wbmt
prcssed for Uic secrets bctilnd tèse pint-
ings, Wang is elusive. »Art is a dy*ti
equilibrium of visual expression and visan

'Whatt1 paint la
Mho 1arn. What
you see la who

you aref,

Perception. What I paint la Who t aût.
What you scec,as Who youtrne

Beginniiag On S«pteIýMbe *1aid con-~
tinuing through Octtber, you'i1 biave te
apportunity ta view Wo0ws.ý ü
collection af ails aithte Latitude 53 Art
Gallery. Check it ouitand take ct inseta
look beyond.what yaur cysce. If yoiere
lucky, youll learn something about youruef
*and the world we live in.

J. Jonah Jameson:
A. plea for bongos

J.Jonah Jaeson: Tal, skinn 9,4m withi short hair.

by Susan Robins

p eter Parker, alias Spiderman, works
for tbe Daily Bugle newspaper in
New York City. His publisher is J.
Jobaah Jameson, a cigar-sucking,

crew-cut, Nazi-moustachcd tyrant. Sa why
name an Edmonton band mter bum? Ben
McCaffery, guitar player for the J. Jonah
Jamesons explains. 'We are called Uice J.
Janah Jamesons beciýuse we ail look like
him." It is true; I'm surrounded by six tall
skinny guys with short bair all bearing a
resemblance ta that comic boak character.
Paul Mather, Ben McCaffery, Ed Garrick,
Mitchell Gray, Rod Oldstad, and Tad
Warsynki comprise the" bond. AhI are
current or previoa students and aIl are
enthused about their music.

Thic J. Janah Jainesonawcre boru two
summers ago with tc msrgâing ai Mitch 4
Éd, and Den. as the rhyU etion=k.a&M tihe
other members have been mdopted-aloog-
the way. They'veperforeseqg thUtcSida-
trick Cafe, the Phoulx downtown, and
the City Media Club. Dci> hope. for mtore:
2"Wed like ta open at SUB.,' E mentiouns
,the Red Barn.

»Our missic la primitive csusopolkl,
like pretcnd jazz,"all the J. Janaba agrec. 1
interpret this as translating inta eclçciic

rock and rail. But bow well dccitis go
over in Edmanton? The J. .Jonab Janesous
believe that the music venues in Edmonton
are not terribly receptive ta new, unsigneband$. 'A lot of places amenro-mn.~
says MVitcb. "You have, ta puy cavers te
Set into sanie clubs, atad'have a large
following," dds Ben. The J. Jonahs do
write all af tbcirown sangs except for onc,
a shighUy tbheUd version of "Farinerin
the Dell."

Future plans inchade a spot oni a plmk-
inlcompilation album to b. rlcd "at

Crsm.Thert à no titi. as af yin, but
the album feitaresteai unrecorded Ed-
monton groupe. las purpose is va 'expose
bands- wbo baventî bid azy exposurs,
says Paul. »The idea is, don't let the frui
rot on the troc." Thus there wilt kb«four
minutes of rock and rail stardom for she J
Jonab Jamesons, mmd thcy hope for, not
cbicks an~d beer, but 'hMtlléctual stihu
ulation.&" Sure you do'Suys.

As fr mmeqllato plans, Uic J. Jouais
Jamnesans are playing titis Fridsy night as
the Ritz Dmner. It iu a benefit Sig fer Tad,
who had bis bongoS smien hamt erfwen,
ance. A plei for bauges: 'Piess brlqg
theni biuk whoever tooa tuem.' The
J. ýJoiab Iaaieuti ,ion't ptosoete.

exhibits ai Latitude 53,.


